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Ezekiel 27:34··  Now you have been broken1 by the open sea, in the depths 
of the waters.  As for your articles of exchange and all your 
congregation, in the midst of you they have fallen. 

 Footnote:   You have been broken LXXSyVg and three Hebrew manuscripts  the verb 
having the Feminine gender termination 

 [5] - References: 

· And he went on to say to me;  Son of man, I am sending you to 
the sons of Israel, to rebellious nations that have rebelled 
against me.  They themselves and their forefathers have 
transgressed against me down to this selfsame day. (Ezekiel 2:3) 

· And the sons insolent of face and hard of heart, I am sending you 
to them, and you must say to them;  This is what the Sovereign 
Lord Yehowah has said. (Ezekiel 2:4) 

· And as for them, whether they will hear or will refrain, for they 
are a rebellious house, they will certainly know also that a 
prophet himself happened to be in the midst of them. (Ezekiel 
2:5) 

· And Yehowah went on to say to me;  Falsehood is what the 
prophets are prophesying in my name.  I have not sent them, nor 
have I commanded them or spoken to them.  A false vision and 
divination and a valueless thing and the trickiness of their heart 
they are speaking prophetically to YOU people. (Jeremiah 14:14) 

· Therefore this is what Yehowah has said concerning the prophets 
who are prophesying in my name and whom I myself did not 
send and who are saying that no sword or famine will occur in 
this land;  By sword and by famine those prophets will come to 
their finish. (Jeremiah 14:15) 

· And the very people to whom they are prophesying will become 
people cast out into the streets of Jerusalem because of the 
famine and the sword, with no one to do the burying of them, 
them, their wives and their sons and their daughters.  And I will 
pour out upon them their calamity. (Jeremiah 14:16) 

· For this is what the Sovereign Lord Yehowah has said;  When I 
make you a devastated city, like the cities that are actually not 
inhabited, when I bring up over you the watery deep, and the 
vast waters will have covered you. (Ezekiel 26:19) 
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· Your valuable things and your stores, your articles of exchange, 
your mariners and your sailors, the caulkers of your seams and 
those exchanging your articles of merchandise and all your men 
of war, who are in you and in all your congregation, who are in 
the midst of you, they will fall in the heart of the open sea in the 
day of your downfall. (Ezekiel 27:27) 

· His hand he has stretched out over the sea, he has caused 
kingdoms to be agitated.  Yehowah himself has given a command 
against Phoenicia, to annihilate her strongholds. (Isaiah 23:11) 

 


